DISCOVER DISERT ISLAND OF CHE DAM & ENJOY FRESH SEAFOOD LUNCH
HUNTED BY DIVERS - SIC TOUR (NEW)

Tour code:
Tour type:
City:
Time:

NHA Discovery & Special interest
Nha Trang
Full day (08.30 -17.00h)

Overview:
Our driver and guide pick you up at your hotel and transfer to the port where a canoe is
waiting to ride you to an isolated island off the city of Nha Trang, surfing on the waves seeing
ocean view, occasionally stopping to drop diving artisans to the sea, fishing snails, catching
fish for your lunch today. To the island, you delight yourself in playing, swimming, playing
sports, playing football or simply sitting or strolling around the island. Seafood lunch will be
prepared from fresh ingredients caught from the sea by professional divers. You’ll have lunch
on the beach while chatting and enjoying seafood specialties. Listen to the guitar played by
our guitarist. I believe this will be an unforgettable memory in your life
Noted: this tour should be booked in advance for a proper arrangement. It is rather suitable
for a friend group or even big incentive & MICE group. Exact price will be advised upon
request and we will customize extra service and quote price based on your enquiry. Please
don’t hesitate to contact our experts for greater details.
Itinerary:
0830:

Pick guest up Bao Dai Port, speed boat take you to Che Dam desert islands,
arrival island at about 09:00, there you can do activities: swimming, fishing,
snails, diving tours see the corals and playing some water sports like Kayaking,
volleyball, football ..

11h00:

The divers coming back with the "booty" from the beach, that the chance to
interact together & take some nice photos with them. Enjoy many fresh seafood
dishes during the lunch time.
Afternoon, playing guitar & join in a music show with the singers.

16h00:

Boats take you back to the main-land, end of the trip.

Tour cost: USD 35$/pax (Applied for big group from 100 clients)
Tour include: Shuttle Speedboat, seafood, mineral water
Tour exclude: Kayaking, personal watercraft, beer, wine & other expenses
Cost for Fishing Services: USD 10$/pax include Fishing rods, bait, boat & guide
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